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'on the Journals of the Houfe of Affembly of the province of
Na-Scotia, an addrefs to the Lieutenant Governor of that
province imploring his erdeavors to effed an alteration in
the boundary line between the two provinces; and recom-
nending that the fame may be eftabliihed as follows, viz.
beginning at the head of Mem-ancook river, and from thence
to run north-cafcerly to .the head of C/Jediac harbour.

'We cannot fufficiently exprefs to Your Excellency our fur-
<prize at fo unprecedented an application, of which this pro-

vince had received no notice or communication whatever,
£ and our fears of loofing the beif fettled and moil valuable

part of tie county of //I/morIand; of which that, addrefs is
calculated to deprive us.

'XWe are able, after the moif diligent enquiry, to affert
'that there have been no complaints from the Inhabitants of
•this province refpeding any inconveniencies fuffained by them
'from the exiflance of the prefent boundary line, nor can we
'fid the leaft traces of any of thofe controverfies to which it
gis fuppofed to have given rife : And as we have good reafons

w to believe that no attempts have been made to afcertain with
' precif:on the linc runhing Eaff from the fource of the My".
ýfpa/h to the l3ay Verte, the apprehended inconveniencies of

'it's diredion appear to us mcrcly ideal.

'We are convinced that the prefent line was fixed by His
MA JESTY in the greateif wifdom, and is the fitteft as being
the moif natural boundary that could be pointed out between
the two provinces, its whole length being lefs thanfvnteen
mles, and the part where anv potfible uncertainty can exia

'not exceeding one t of that dilance, and that through
'wildernefs lard.

'XWe do therefore confider the application of the loufe of
• Affembly of Noza-.Scitia as tending only to enlarge their
'Jurifdidtion, and as fenfihl .afing the rights of many hund-

red inhabitants, of this province who are exceedingly averfe to
a meafure that muif fubjet them to numerous and heavy tax-

Ses, from.which, they are at prefent happi.ly,exempt.

'VWe therefore humbly requeaf Your Excellency wiill be
pleafed to take fuch ncafures to quiet the alarms and appre-

'henfions of the inhabitants of this province, and for afcertain-
'ing and confirming the prefent boundary line, as Your Ex-
'cellency in your wifdom fnall think meet."
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